A digitized map of all cover types was developed from a landuse map of scale 1/7500 aided by airborne MSS classifi ed image of 1995. Bird census sites, (Fig. 2) , were digitized and expanded by specifying distance using the buffering command in ARC/INFO, GIS. Buffered sites were overlaid with the vector coverage and the relevant landcover statistics extracted from the data table created in ARC. In this case, area coverage for each cover type within the buffer mosaic was extracted.
Ten landcover variables were used to evaluate the relationship between habitat and avifauna composition of the sites. Attributes of the cover types at different buffer radius inside and outside the park are shown in Table 1 The CCA ordination computes species scores, the corresponding sample scores and relates species scores to the environmental scores simultaneously.
In the ordination plane, projection of the ten environmental variables was distinctly distributed along the first and second axis showing the partial role of each cover type (Fig. 3) . Cluster analysis of the CCA sample scores, revealed five site groups; (1) sites 1 and 5; (2) sites 4, 9, 11, 12 and 19; (3) sites 2, 3, 6, 7 and 10 (4); sites 8 and 16; (5) sites 13, 14, 15, 17, 18 and 20, whose distribution on the ordination plane is shown in Figure 4 . Clustering for the species scores resulted in five groups, A, B, C, D and E whose representatives are shown in Table 2 . The environmental variables are represented by arrows in the ordination plane (Fig. 5 ) and are interpreted in conjunction to the species scores. The eigenvalue and species-environment correlations were 0.208 and 0.958 for the first axis and 0.108 and 0.939 for the second axis. Therefore both axes explain the variation in species composition of the bird community.
From the diagram, lawn has the longest arrow so the first axis is a gradient from lawn to nonlawn areas indicating the significance of the cover type in determining species composition. By comparing the sub-groups coverage distribution and species occurrence, the response pattern of the birds could be partly explained. Group 1, characterized by large lawn areas about 65% of total coverage (Table 4) , was dominated by house species (group D and E). Patches of high quality lawn attracted high abundance of species like the Grey Starling where they foraged for insects especially following grass mowing. In addition, people frequent the sites and supplemental feeding to birds is common. Paved surface constituted about 30% of group 2 and 65% mixture of other cover types except residential and paddy cover types. In group 2, the presence of water stream attracted species like Motacilla alba (White Wagtail, Hakusekirei) and Carduelis sinica (Oriental Greenfinch, Kawarahiwa) where they foraged on water insects. Group 3 sites, having the highest proportion of deciduous forest, mixed evergreen forest and the lowest lawn coverage were inhabited by the highest number of relatively rare species like the Japanese Pygmy Woodpecker where they foraged for insects and tree fruits with minimal disturbance. Sites 3 and 6 alone contributed by about 82% of deciduous broadleaved forests in this group. Sites of group 4 had the highest proportion of paved surface, 34% and water 9.8% while group 5 was distinguished by high proportion of residential, mixed needleleaved and paddy field areas in the matrix.
Sites outside the park constituted 75% of groups 4 and 5 and recorded low species richness and low abundance of species like Japanese Pygmy Woodpecker, Willow Tit, Japanese Grosbeak and Parus major (Great tit, Shijuukara)
as compared with sites of groups 2 and 3. These species are considered to be ecologically heterogeneous preferring hidden, continuous woodland habitats as opposed to the highly disturbed and isolated woodland patches of groups 4 and 5. Site 8 of group 4, next to a large pond showed poor avian structure despite a dense evergreen vegetation cover. Frequent visitation by people could distract the birds away.
Possibly, creation of a buffer zone in the circumference of the pond would promote its habitat usage by avian species.
Conclusions
The ecological value of man-made plant communities in EXPO'70 park has been reviewed in the light of their habitat usage by avian species. The analysis showed that: (i) Open lawn areas support a high abundance of urban related species. The presence of a stream or small water ponds attracts water-insect foraging species; (ii) Mixed forest with deciduous trees buffered against human related-disturbance is preferable for forest bird species; (iii) optimum habitat usage of large ponds is reduced if vegetation arrangement along its perimeter doesn't provide enough barrier against regular disturbances (iv) Although the peripheral habitat structure relates well to species diversity of a site, the ultimate usage of a site by a given species appears to be largely dependant on the local micro-habitat structure and site location. 
